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T'he Latest Sucoess is

Bz'ye's 5atent Lsplialtio. P&vemente
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testiiuonials snd further particulars, apply to

33W»"r'oEM IMnM C>à
280 King Street East,

HIENRY C. FORTIER,
ISSUERI 0F MAJUUZAGC ILICENSIES.
9 a. m. tao6 P.m.,, 16 Victoria Street.

Ev.in ngs, 67 Murray Street.

Toronto.

W.H. STONE, Aiways open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932.1I349 Vouge St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

"A SCOTTISH 'RAID,"9
By In0SA CONHEUR.

DONEIM g te mst acomllsed emellepointer theworld has ever lknownl
otsbnggya7eep ou a beather.clai inountaîn lu tisé ]BIgClands. Thelcod'
Seocs.Ts Iless or meature and vivîduess of ladscape set off thse catti w admirable
effacti witbout detrncting altentlon Trrm ibem. Zach anImal Ds Its oWn Indtvldualltr.-
wrhlcli is flot lest lut thé confusion or a renealqtâmpede. Thse texture of t.belr bairy an t

Ileecy 0oats la mftrveîlloul>' reudereti. andi thé wbole groupinlr la lIIeZ Of a Master bond.Tise Jir aeemu cool nui tiaty. snd tbespritguiorntinjr. fragrant wtth théocmntot tise itenter.
Thse brois andi tie vpine tinrlcen the gléna, aind tise sedirewaves over the inoora.

Iu ibn pisotn.eroistng. thp.irentestonre aid SkIll bavebeen uirédbytbéengravertoprlrrvé
the wouîlerhil effert of thse original, and tise copies attest tise sUccesafutlre-Ptoductione o! hgruat mastr's wrk.Sief 'nsStBjch.

The aboyé superb engraving is a mnagnificent companion picture to IlThe
Morse Fair," by thE saine artist. It je the camne size and produced ýby the camne
process. We will give a choice between IlA Scottish Raid" and "The Horse
Fair" ta every new subscrlber ta GRIP for a year at S2.00 cash. Further, we
wll give a copy of either picture, post.paid, to any of aur present subscribers
who senti us a new subscriber wlth the cash, S2.00, a capy being aigro given ta
the subscriber; or, we will send eîther picture toa ny present subscriber wha,
before July 1, pays In fuit ta Oecember 31, 1890. Nori-Subscribere May obtain
a copy of this engraving, paet-pald, for $ 1.00 cash.

TO TIuE EDITOR.:-Pleasé Inforen y0cr readers tisat 1 havé a Positive remedy for tiseaboyé uamed disease. By its timely usé tisousands ofisopelesn cases have bes permanently cnréd.1lobait he gltid te senti two houtes of ns> remedy FR CE te ay of ycur reaiters wbob have cou-sumption if tisey weul send me tior Exreas and Post Offce Addreus. RespecUaliy.T.A.SLOQUM,M..0 emt Acdelaido et., T IRONTO, ONTARIO.

8OARD1NO AI0 DAT SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

50 snd 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor te Mrs Nixon.)

Msusic, Art, Modern Languages, Cinssics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocîstion.
Pupils studying French and Germant are required

ta converse in tisose langueges wits resident French
and Geunna govemnesses.
Primat' Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University
Mlatesculation.

T W. L FORSTER.
- Pupil cf Mons. Bogneresu.

Portraits a Spe"tay.
STUDoio-Si King Street East, Toronto.

j. C FORBE S, R.CA. Studio-za Orde Street-
Lesn£ a Painting.

M R. THOMAS MOWIJRAY,ÀARVIrTURAL scuLPTOIR
in Stone and Woocd.

H-igh Glass Portraits in ols, Water-
1 Colors and Crayon.

YF'EST ENWD -ART STUDIO.
V3 pdina Avenue, Toronto. Mirs. A.S. Davies,

lu%1I .Bryans, Artistes. Opal and Iorine Par-
traits a specialty. Instructions given in portraits
and decorative art on china, satin and ghsss. For
specimens, teums, etc., oai at above oddtcss.MR. HAMILTON M.%çCARTHY, R.CA.,

SGULPTOR, formenly of London, EngIaznd,
udecr Royal Eur=a Patronage. Pýortiatse,

statuettes ad on ents. Bron2e, Marbie, Terra
Cott% STUDIO, New Buildings. LomnbadSt.Turonto.

iYUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.
-TAKER.347 YoD90 Street. Te.e

IlPublic Scheol Temperance!"
Tise attention of teachers is respectily calied to

this new work, desigued for use in the Public Schools.
It la piaced on thse programma of studits under thse
new régulations cuit le authorizoci by thse Minlate.
It will hé used ia titree forim. Thse abject of tise
baoot is to impart taour yaath information concemaioj
tise praveries aud effects of alcobol, with a view ta
impressing them wltls thse danger and thse neediessuess
cf It use.

Tise author at thse work le thse ceiebrated Dr.
Richaurdson, of Englsnd-, and, this; book, tiseugit
sonsewhat leue bulltyp being pntnted. in smafler tye
contains thse wisole of tise motter of the Engisi
editiou, sligistly rearaged. as te tomte of tise
chapters te suit ther requireznents of our Public
Scisool, work. It le, howevere but hait thée price cf
thse Engliss edition.

Thse snlsject Is tréatedi a asttictayscitatilie manner.
thse ceiebrstod anilsor tissu whom tiser.e isno boîter
auisanit> on this suis3ét, uaing tise researches of a
lifetime tau ettieg; forth the lacis cf which thse book
discoures. At thse taine time tise style le exceediugl1
cqimple; tise lasons ame short and accompaniedby
appropriai. questions, sud tise language le adaptcd
te ise cernpreiseasion CE ail wiso mayboquired te,
csm thse bock. Puice 5 cents, et eil res.

The Grip PrinfiDg & Pubis>iig Co.
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